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pox itt osr tDidit 1;m 
bvJDOM, .Od
W’ ^ r
Ov oav oar tMdon.
no other xpologjr for the ImUwo 
of the OIMOCBT tUn the foct that aatkll
bXTobM
wl«»ao only « balf ebeot W«**bm 
imblielisd the paper ^l.o, poat ibw VMlce 
at a duaJ erpoiMo to ue. Wc hope to 
be able to a|<pear in our ueoal form 
lb, and that oar roadona will 
ahori-eomingi. Tbo town
>• becotuiBg healthy again and we bopo 
(o U able to aononoee ibe tout dleap-tal  
poannoeoi ainull pox in oorooxt, nf- 
lerwbluh wewlUniovo aloag ia 
rrgnlar way.
IheJ.—Iu Oatluiiobarfe pe the ’ »tb 
VHSl. JdSWB Infliit *aa'?l I’bfiHM Lr
and KtniM t>oJ(ej. Tbe roiMini ««re 
’PdJM' III oar eooetory
Jll ir
arrt.»y^l - anlnw - 
-■•-Tai-iVi-naitaRBPTtr.----------------
■ ;■ r-sr T'*’-*-'
■wUil
Obiloary next weak.
CVreuif foart.—Cimiit Gonrt c
roned lo Ibie place laat Monday. 
Owing to the prcTnluBcc of e<o<Lll-pox 
iifcor miUal the court illtcliarKod the 
Onindimfpettll jorore and aU 
in litigation were oontioaed antii tbo
next term of tbo court. The chancery 
■loctel wne tiillua and; proeoaded wltb 
TUc Coon wifi probably adloon Butnr-
' ■__________________ ____________________________ ___
/or Iht Dtaf, 





Aalhatpt . tha amatl pox taa lieeSS 
> oar midut, may not bo araiaa to' 
reear to ita bl oty to aome exlont aa a 
rooiinderaai lalblngneic lomany.
“The end rt le iaet century wiinoae. 
edthemoatii oruotpractioaldiacoT- 
aryorermad^ toodiciuo. Uptolbnl 
period amitll-i aiinaally committed 
the moel feaH raregca; tiia death* 
from it, iu liul e alone, wero«titna- 
tod to amount 400.000 a year, while 
it Uft many ot a blind or diefigored. 
She practice c inocalniioD, broogbt 
from ConeUptin .lo (Turkey) by La­
dy Man- wortl Mootuguo, had, in- 
d^^dWnjebw bo evil, bat tbe
odyalsSirwaeai wroTwIlErima
eonvcnianco, and roa not doatitala of 
danger. I
Tbe diacorery tycnoor. annoanoed
I- hia “Inijoiry iio the ci 
effOttU oC tbe ralelAe nvcoinae (in 
1708) hae plaood ti| diacaeo ciimplolo- 
ly under our contrJ; And, if H atill
ftv»B,a»dlBclnd«a^iat70fa1ta«nu. 7lU
Urerxiaomotlattefej^^ tbo beweli an 
ooiiMipilrf efWBTSSlb thi,
:b Ut half perrarmi the work vf d:«. 
Ika, llu ■ppeilia it poor, aaJ tb* .plrit de-
pBTUcal nuietoiu. sod rajuiret u a rumody 
• modicic* tldt wiUrrguUt* Ulesi ell Bue- 
• Slo€D*«b Bitum ii ipaelellj *4,,
kffeetwl, » rolora Ita tana If th* iioiuich tj 
Wrpid, It togenrratr* it. If th* «rrr»-.t, 
tmauloot and w«*k, It hr*.




Pmlfa and Canned i*^di?
Hull, rirc-.rork!, Toy., P.ocj




G. A. MiKlisTUKT.' . B.B, McCaarusT
to the laxity of oar tea, and tbocaro
iV]^o h e n ead 
adrenitemeal of thie inatita
Tbe enall-PoJL
Only one n-;w ,-i .„.a11.pox >ii,oe 
l4»l Kr. l.y a «.-rk I'l.ir-; at llic
JI'^juUl i.r3>.ll .-I ,ct A little
• negro J..M (,,.1 ili.-rc on Taeeday, At, 
praaoat the iodicatione are that we are 
aboBl tbrvugh with it.
A.iduMd.—Tbefaruf^ui tiaytrillelo 
flrocuinali baa Wa rrdacwddu |i.no.
nob^Oogan l>aa entire­
ly reo>irrrdd from tbe amall pox an 
tiuw oat w/ain. Wc are elad uf it-
UdJ.P<.lluw'a goUb^tiit. ii.<
rolurn- waeTfTbe fliidcf Will bo rewurJad by l -
w*"B •' l» the editor of ibir jiajicr.
, Cirlrr Ciirtt—Tiiesa ravoa are 
|irO*ol]td(trai-liog a grpat dual of 
tenlioi.. ^’eny vi-ii-rearo there. 
/■rT»«uf-Mnt. tirnoraWohn C. 
•• »rwkii.rldge and daughter bara booa 




.' jF^aiif.—J Bilgo Janiee P. Harbooon
- LMlernio. Ky, ba« btoa apending
» Hew day* at K«x .Spnuge,
'*•* Jlrf6ed.-nie atom boa.o of Mr. A
K. tUr^all at Jlarabaire llq-oi t 
• kroMa into aod robbed a abort li
TV&iiir-ioJ.-Tlie MaytTille fliis 
aayat -The receipto-m tbe M. A L. I 
B. lor ■ y exeord •T.wra The bu.i-
a read ia on tbo-incre
% TVn-b.—Wo notice Uca. B. II. 
Btantoa, Uoa. E. 0. Pbieter and Col. 
T. J. Tbroop in aUesdaaoa apon oar 
Olmii Court.
BrwpV (• TW-^Tbe deli 
boardoftroaUMofAhetowo of Pop­
lar riaioa wore breaght to time in tbe 
mroelt eoart on Iaet Monday.
Dumb.- 
ereloUio
lion which commenom iu flfiieth Bsa- 
Ttiwday, October l.i,TS72 
Tbii ii one of iho uoblast cborltic* of 
oor State. There iolereiiod will read 
the advcrlieemerit.
•fho Bomucrocy of Xloholae 
rubmiuod the qurelion to tbe Dome- 
I of ihoconniy at ibeAugueii oloc 
whclhcr in I'utare they eball inako 
iiofulnaUoDsfor office by Conventions 
or Primiiry elect,one. The Primary 
ulocllon plan ,;3r»i«>d by a rory largo 
mdjtirity. Now let rietning eubmil 
the unio 9uc«ion in May next.
niVif.—.Sqairo William Hlair diodtft 
hi«reMdcnc«, in Eiiearille. in U.iseoao- 
ly on Sirfidaj
oldest Bud moel rcrifi y the &ih iaet. Mr, Iflnlr of the espect- 
of ciiiaciji of the county. Wo bolCove




d woaofUK olcciod, ■
the county for eorerel year*
IB the Logislutnre. lie waa maeh.. 
ipoctcd Ay all who knew List, and 
Uiofc w-e many wno will romember I 
heart. Peace to jiig aaliea,
lowB end city-aoU riiiea.” So aaye 
reliable aaCbority.
^rtpcdfioB.-ZottUcilU U 
havo roeoire^an In^atioa to attend 
Iho'Grand >,'aiio'oinKMtrTal ExpoaR 
lion, whiob open* in^uisvIUo,
3d, anduo4‘°B" OBtilOc-
lob«r.6lh, IKS. Tbia l̂Jxpoeiiion will
pie froo every aociioai-the Weel aiid 
Southwut, andan oppAtanily sill hol vi t,4a o ^
unjoyed ofouminiiig ^e avidonoae ofi 
the great uregreaa iiim
•overal neuonawbr DIaaml^ 
^earce A Co., of nayaMIU, Ity., 
Am aeUl4uaber.BliiaxUa.l
p odetB ibla conalry 
tbearu, invcnlioatWid manafov- 
taree, Nearly every St^te in tbe Un­
ion will exhibit i(a workAod consan 
and raanafaclarer will To enabled 
jadge of tbe wanu aod rioarece of the 
ooBiilrj-. Kodacod larca^on railroaiU 
aud etoamboau have botn arranged, 
and ample bolclncci
firrmoafy Ipfund-Vft regrot lo lo^ 
ofa very eerioat aocident which bap- 
|M,ned w ilre. Cbaa. Naeb on Handny 
>»1;L«-JliIo riding tn her enrrie-o i 
iur>.ing<Vomrbn«h. llorwlfand f 
uil.w-ladire wei-e'in lUo carriage and 
whiUpaaaiogsomoitreyborece in ll.e 
ruad ilio I.ur»o aim yme driv.
.Nash out with terrible violence. Since 
tho oet'ldcnt she hiu not epukcu aaiL 
groat fear* are enUrUined of her* re- 
covi-ry. TI,o othor two ladice escaped 
with ruight iiijni'
Siivoe tlie aboe* woa writtoo 
Mra..Xaaii baa died. She died TuoedJ)- 
abaot
S>,Cce U> r««Acri.—Tho Teuoberi of 
Pioning Coal 
for cxaiDiflalioii aiTiiton on tbe 4ib, 
bViday Id Aagoet. Tbo provaleace of 
at Plemingeborg, the uewl
and iilL^milar complainta. Sold by 
druggisu everywhere. For rela at 
Dr.U.I -
Bourboh CevnfjF—The election naxaoi 
off qoiatly in Boarboo voooty. Moore, 
fDomouxl,) irw elretod Sheriff by 14
Brandt Aiifnia J.—We wieb wo conij 
tell axMtIy wlioiber tbia eptorprire ti 
deodor not. Will eomeof the diiw 
tory rWs to explain.
I7n<rs(e.—The report in oiro^i
ry to the effcot that BamueiRation intbo eoant l lb
BtoekVell, Jr, won down aithtba 
pox.ia Mtlnu.
/a TWn.—Wo were glad to meet id 
town afow day ago oorfWepd Jacob 
fi. Biebop, of tha firm of Biahop Broth- 
«in,iirCloei«Biiii.
Becreerwip.—The little eon of Qeorge 
Paolkner'a who Ml ftoia tbe loft of 
tho mill in iho lower end of town i 
-fsvr woefca ago-ond wbo-snn no badly 
■ crippled Is now oci of danger and fast 
recovering. -
J/errfed.—At (ha rcaidenoo of the 
- bndea motircr Mra. BarrlelDndley, In 
hia ploco. on Tbarvday evening Iaet 
yais -................... -i. B. B. Cballennor, M«. Dximu
OiLTto Mac. Kamct S.A«Kix»OB. No 
' oarda
• ■ Job IPer*.—JTo are preparod lo do 
Job work of all deocr |«>oa iu Ibe fineet 
'Btyle. We have reoeotly raoolvod new 
type and oar ralM have bees coiuider- 
ably reduced. Call and soc ai
Tbt Ih<j Znw.—Croat ia tlM indigpa- 
tion of soma of oar fkrraer fneada ovor 
tbo dog law roeoDity pareed by tbe 
LcgUlatorc. ^e of them threaleii a 
dog
Ooed.- Oar fhaod gorry Joffereon 
bae booii roHiIeoied abarlff of Maaon 
- eoanty by tbe haDdiona majority of
place ot mceUng, readura Uiie change
\f. A. Muaaisox, Co®. 
W.T.J, B«as.
Mtl-Tullil OveuKT,
Fw JVeyrumJHor,—A good deal of 
remidaial hai bceo urged cguinel «| 
00 aereaol of tbe disappointment in 
(be priotiog of tbe CatiKigao of oar
■Pair. .»'o liavsdonuall that wocould 
to get there pamplilete up aa ipaedy ai 
pou,ble. W'o delivered the aanatcript 
to oar prinUtr eoma five or aix woeke 
ego with tho promise &nm him that 
tbe job wuld bo oompletod ia-rire 
Kcrts. Siaw that timo we have borri- 
od him ap all could by lollorbp 1
aud poreonal moaadgee. We nador- 
atand bo bu boon tfleappointed in 
getting haudegnd tbe Job bat neeaa- 
oarly been delayed. Tho work will be
completed tbit we^k or it may be that 
it it dune by tbw dme at .any ra*h 
' ‘ auored that tbe programmea will 
eadylor dUtribution by'Ibe Uil of 
week. T^e delay la in nowiw
cd for all who atiend. The J^uiavilie 
Expoeliion ISoildiog coven nearly ao 
euiifo Kjaare in tbo heart eflhd city 
I bailt of brivkioni will wat on tbo: 
iral floor olono nearly 20,040 people. 
Tho nanrul boaaty of l,iiuUvUlo at 
'.hi* acarea of tbo j'ear, her perfected 
irrangemonufor ontortainiug bor via- 
dly aud agrucubly, aed- <1 »b'«
the opportunity of seeing tbo basii
if the coontry—the men wbo are
the bauiBofiUanoxampled prograta— 
will allnret all claiace lo (be Expoti- 
lioadunog IbceitsoD.
Alkies'̂ p^af.—Siooa the intro- 
duciiono/AimA’ Liniment many of 
onr tiliiuiiK Lavi us’d it. and have re- 
eoivsd gre.-vt bcicfit-ibvrcfrem. Nam- 
cruas cmiRcaliu cau he teoo at Juima- 




rellivca lUs aiBfcuUj, •
SBOUr «U>1 
civil )l
lltmisphers Id Wbljli ih. uUlllr »f H«l*lMr's 
bu.aisch Bilim 4rsloiiU;,cotre«l?*, aod »a- 
liUUoussiadiciD*, iiavtkn n end spproci-;
nl, bulb br lb* people and tb< prufeabm, Ibe 
•Lsndred specltc. While il it a msdlcins for
•olMd to tbs compUhfts gewntei by 
■oathex bAmt tbe purso and bust vttstsble 
•UiQuUnt La ibsWmA ,
ksvsre of Iko PHurt osds at serid aod 
dongmiui mourtslxwblcb uotcrupuWut par­
ties areendatvoriDg lu fgut upou ibe people. 
Tbelr name li le^bD, sad tb* ^blic hsi no
h«r» u, ;he lri*d rortedj, aiateiiar'* liit:*rx 
•old only in glsd,sad no'rur in kegi e^ W-
ou UBber.Al iaxfM.Doon. 
toab. Blloda, eioorlng. b«, CUcap. 
cr Ibaa can b« bad at aa; other 
polat MBth ol PUtabnrg.
1*1. They keep a Larger Stock than 
any oiher establishment.
2ond. Tboir ucr)uuintanu on the AI-
manaluctaring.
4ili. Thoy anderatand II 
>t being (lepuadeol on tt
• IllUKITT. W), E.nossui
- U. tioLLiso. E. L. Pasac
KENTUCKY
fUm 4 FLOORISGTOL,




U geodj mei,nrsciure.l by IbMn.nIves.)
MERCHANT TAIL8RS,
6ERTS FUUISHIRG COODS.
Trttabe, I'mbrelia Ac jih,.





— — .ot s^ uiuai
;^»U7«IWU,d^ P*i>oa.,dD*ifin(f
^municaU»{tbetamo,viUbapiomplly vs






I. P. Linduyt Drag Bwra.
cwlh of Lucifer, tu , ___
ii,cu<,rsbl* words—
To es WAR itsit.-ssjiic.'’
thi*-*upr.«d to be wresR from tbe And. 
fiend la bis linpclesc* asd spK.r. Ivory 
TictiiaorearToes-debmiy, ot of tbobdeprrss 
iiig UngUDr wbleb ii ia* of tba aceun,p*'>>’>BUDt s
ef dyspepsia and WUouucas, coo tesilfv 
,tbeBls*ryerniadiiad body whMb t&sy. ich
inVilv*. Us m-divs -pewsl of 
partUllypiEalyirU; Ibe mind Is Uunlwl by 
’sk-ly*adresr;snd the luffrrer It st 1^. 
pnble .rf*pplyiBgbim.e!reneriteii4tnr lo knv 
kindoriasiaassssifb* were uiifar Ibe Ic- 
aUDgiafiumeacfnulejwy.-TbU terrl- 
lucnul aad pbysioml eondiU„n nerd not,
• ever, b< endi>i«l f„r fortv-elysi heart by 
bunsa being. PlauUll-n |B>u«rs is eu 
.sbeuIulospeeiBoturaa ibe loVrteal»whieb ■ 
devsnyod tlnmaeb, s disordrnd llrer, aad
4ed„rs. 'sbsUered uonrM, soperia uro.'
■9iTbe*weru Coughs y leid at if h, 
.neJorTuI curalWi- towers 








Shaved asd SawedAsgleo, Fan 
cisg. Fonoe Fora, PoUsga, Honb 
dings, Lato, Pine nsd Pojdar Zhud- 
ber. Planed usd Sbngh.
Cener &cand nml Pofiar Stritli,
(tljth vor4, )
. ' M A V ty 11. u el, K V.,
FOX SPEIjrGS.
jxEiiiSc coDNTy, py.
«... E. F. n,E»ISG, FMpri-lru.
q'nKSF.CELEDIlATEDSPBIKOS NOW 
A open fortherei-cpUnaof vulloisaieboan-
lifully ind roDMlicelly situated in the lunun-
tel -s
CARHIAOES, Bvaoi£s t soci^wTrs
Of our ova Mtnuftetum, s|
LOW KR PRICES
than tbe some csB be boughl bit la ibis ere- 
Uonofiheeounlry. Fereont ere inrlled In 
cal', and ciam>ne<nir stork bsfon tradingeUn 







Looking gl.—. . --..ASSES, 
UAKDUBRBt
SILVER and - 
PLATED WARE. 
BHITANIAl , 
AXffO FAKITO-W CkOOiai?, 
WEITE, GILT* DECORATED - 
CBISl D»KBB »D TE1.8ETS,
IK s^oTsm^i';
.In Chilioolhr, llUsnorl, jn the Itllh, ' 
July, is;r Mr. Jobs H. Lvper. sged < 




daageruas to ibd intereate of tbe Aaeo- 
eiatiuo aa wo have ample lima lo die- 
• lie them aatiafreiory. gijt we re­
gret that tbe Pair Oompaay baa been 
diaappoioted though it la no fault of
Uie inoetxbundant aoilraet of 
tickoMsaad death doriag thg euininer 
heatiaunripofrniL Childrun are par- 
liealariyexpa^lolUia iaager through 
iheiDduigeoueofiacouaiJorate parenu 
aod not a small proportiott.of tbe mor- 
larity among tbe riaing generation 
may bo tracod to' Ihia cause. Unripe 
fniitiarauk poleoD when the tbemom 
etcrie amoag tbe-Dioeliea, and thal 
terrihle asaallant of tbo atoinacb. 
cholera morbus, finds here lUsttuiJieal 
ally—Jfoyfl-r'fle EagU.
.Veftrt.—Mr. T. J, nut- 
ins, reqaee la 
romovad
lUnf cM.~U  
erly of Poplar Pla i 
>anc« that be bae oil, formus toaonon ee
this place and will em. „ 
dertakexibasineM. Be will keep oon- 
^olnUy Mliand B grm
mdwilTatuod ftinoiSi*^2e*^”*°*
g^oo ffbes nllod apoii.
li);.-
Mr. Lrepvr migrated lu 
hoslivol ia thiselly 
President urtba'StatB fiaakibera (ur ivelve 
josn sad wu sx*ntleintn W»trirt int*ictUy. 
fur an irvrproacbable character.hatsav«
a fspilly ofch 
him W tbe gri
J.O.B.
HQW TO Gq WES?.
Is aa inquiry wblci every oas rtit 
>tVs% aatveredUbreb* at-ru
may, soda liuie eta tafcaala ax
sf Bnulas will ii many casea i 
much trouUx lieteond n^*y. .
RAW. Rufte," reanlng ft 
, ^mlsglon to £ 
s hplendid rupuuiliogluD, hot ocDlevod lios 
Id tbe lest two yean at tie Isadisg poimnger 
Route lo tbe weal. At WlingtoaUeoaa 
with tbe great Borli*gtja Bmila which r
direct through Snu^nry Iowa p, Kshnska 
aud Kaa*ax with dosei'eoeaeetloni (o Cali- 
ferula and tbe Terfit«*»| 
stonbig from Fleming'CouAlT, on ibeir 
wsotwont, UMBOI do 1*1(0* Ibaa te take tbe 
I- S. A W. and Burlington Boule.
Tbit Uas bM publiAad a paapblH called 
“Uowtogo Wait,'' wticb contains ngeb ral-! 
oable iDforaaiioa; a iLg* eorreci map ef tb* 
Grelt West, wbteh e4s be obtelaed free of
charge by ad 
Agent B.AM.K.
▲ F«dlaBS4MM
Obrieos'aad'deU^ul as Ibe Summer 
eether is, iu Uo]>ic4! hMi h a serere trial te 
tbs vital powen. Bvea titi lUangait an
«.II-ksovulolb« public .. the best iu the
vUh the bo*l tie oVrket'*Mfurdi' 'Vbs'tell.
of the vster, the hcme-tlhr
HwrenTSf'Si ' 
freafioiritMl theb,vUUora Ingeiber with the lealthy •urruundJugt render; 
. Lo ib,»n Id BMSTJiT.’SJ'.'r'te''___
nMnts will be loord b->w|1eg alleyi, etoijuel 
gruundx deedrirev. bunling 'aad fishing Ac., 
ncTerm* os liUrol as heteu>r„n.-^
OHAS. DIKTRIOH. 
WAQON MAKER
in rear of ■
MeCRATHS BLACKSMITa SHOP 
FLBMIXGSBURG. KY.,
FAEMFOKSALE!
I HAVfijLFAKM FOR SALE, 
in snd a^jouMBg Oie town of Tilton, in 
Flomtng county, forfficrly owned ^ 
pr. Allen, hot oftate by Jaa. T, Dearj 
ing, oontaioing
One .^h-ores.
It is one ol tbe most beeutiiol 'sit- 
natioos in this county. Veiy wd)n r
il plenty of good 
s wishing such tt&c., any oue
will plem obU on or addne tbo tin*
^ Fleming
R. ALBERT’S
CtrpM Aid HeBM FsTaUblog
BAZAAR
kHsfM«r(lle,-JK9^
• as renlk in KCO 
ISInchc lolNfeM(.‘arpeUoll xraJns pcryird.^ Oili-tnihj I
U.-1K.1—-Window si,adu frum is cer,ts >o »5 (w' 
JO.OWpicet. wnlt paper fc.ui lOcU tu|l.aaa 
boll. I'iaim and tsl,le carer., Bedspreads, 





Vo. 85 Eait Seoosd Btreet* 
I^XaysvillOe Ky.
fiESETi 4 ABEBlCAli WATCHES,
Id O-U, Silver m.d rmirl, 6rido ensee.
SelU Gold Bud Pteu'd Jtvtiry,
JET OtHlJrS; KUKSCIl i- AMiilllCA:
C L O O I£ M ,
* SUyer, & SUwer.Platpd Wan,




For Iraprurlnx weak ord d-f.-rtiro eveo. In- 














-- -............. —I ' i l
he ordered tu suit rrerj cue. Woteb- 




and pitsc* iretsd and Ukeu Iu eiehange. 
April T, ISTo, . . •
Brre CiJ*r Yii^ar.—t fi. Dftdb 
at Iba dreg stare has apart sitMaar






Sugars, GoSbes, Teas, 
8yn^, FUh, Sobjib, Starch, Can 
- dies, Soda, Spices, 
cHswroa ft BMosmo 















a« ourn w wBbijf
Xs-A-TE RISE ■
la Leiltar ic-i •hieb eoahJet ms lo Mil dm
ddcdiy
tbre ,auy,«.ftdB ttal U now euHing Stocks.
My aseonmentosnoothe sDrooisMt oiihor 
If ^ krep^nrelly «»“■
ffAODXiB BuftSrsS 
IntbaSttta and with my ova aariaaoc  ̂«# 
oek of fine wtwk that wi"
I Rill mana&Koro Saddles oa
srvneEOJT'a




IN .ALL KINDS OP
LIQUORS, WINES,
BR,<IjrBIES, »e
Old Bourbon & Eye
WHISKIES.
V A
Conter 2'd <t BOtM Ar«a, 
MAY8VILLB. KYre
prOnAiToriisiiiit
£ ook at our Termk
Tbr FbEULvasBi-Rc Democrat will 
beVunikbod to snbeciibcrB on tbe 
Mowing liberBl terms:
1 oopf, 1 year, in advan«.............f 2,00
1 copy, 6 reoDths, In advane^.... 1,21
2 copies, 1 year. ft> odvosco...........ajW
S copies, 1 year, in advanoe..........8,oa
r cluU in proportion. AU reb-rgo  
icripttou pjid nfur tht gear hat npirei 
•m be cLirjcJ S2 60 per a--------
MTWe will teed t<> .me s.ldrwB the DvoM.rr'«».rnss-ir.s"'“””and Iblny-cvnU. 
•We will n-ndto oneoddi 
•" rsMa Ireatb* Demo.
’thiny^ren^'"* '"**erst aad IMlama 
I^Wo will s.nd to one address 
erst aad llsrpers 
Dollar* and Ifiirty.
I^FWc wPI sent 
erst sed Oodey 1 ' 
>'eur buiuis and
I^W* wilt sand to one'tdbMt tb* Oaa»-srLls,-sri„te" “•
SV^« will tend to OB* addrare tb* DSHD.' .
Tacks.
▲UklabUsoeka, Axes, Batcheta, 
Bpee, ft Mat-
locks. Balter, Breaat and 
Trace Clialas. Wood 
wviA Chain Ftutipe.
Hodges col«br*led ifurning FIbid slwsy* 
‘irlb*“esiebratsd WhilemssAdt. Agents ______________
WireClotbu Liao, ' whiali w* wsrrnnt 
Ust 10 yaon sad will '
>dotb*«lo *nj . . damagely-vrsy. Wo *«Heil.a tboro uf 
yuur patronage.









■digw •-d-m.-'* gwtuammna sajUA:oraaai 




C. n. ASnTON, Ed^ P^,
IMPOBTA^i) iDTERTOm





idrertifilag JH^anTli (h« Stat^
S^AdvortiittEcnta sdnpilad.^il
OUBJOBMPiBTI^IIi; ’




BpecUl Atteatloa IHvaa to
CARD PBINTINGl
Mercantile Printing!
of every deivtii.lloo, >.(th aa Chevkt Drafts,
Nutn, InvuKus, Lelt«r-K*ad>»g>, AA,
POSTER PRINTING I
COUNTY PRINTING)
Wear* prcoarvdlo prist all Uiadsof
WOItK
■jurt.v OC'-. ri, with proniptne-t «--d la - 
ni:cr that we warrant to gi *' 'l give»,tkUeliM>.
t’Acvii, Dro/te, Blaait. IA.~
leh. rrograatmtr^ Cimlart, MmIUy
Uf^r. ft* , diaunrw prempllj sUmiM ' 





C. H- ASllTuS, lki>»-n>« & r»''rai«Tu». 










*o» TB* «TATS arX»MI.
'-OKO. a nODOB, <4 C*»»1»0, 
iAa-A. UvUB^E, ot
WKTuat 5st^>«». 
tiir A. KIKU, erUeGtBetrsB.
t'u Ih«T.—U.I II. linoWK, c>r UiiaoM*, 
. l>BT_a a UKVIBIL U U«u>_
B tlwT.-J. M. ATITKKTO.V. of 
.fTU DuT-a A. JO.HEtsof 4.1
rni UlVK—U. cox, of Oorr..lt.II COX,
■B Uiir—W. a K BBECKiH&lOOB, of
rorrUa.
rxB a Lintr, of Uodiioa.
■n i>Br—A. L. MAKTlS. of VJ..y4
u l>»r.-H. L. KTUS E, of iSoih.
□ruU It sot 81 to rO^lKii ihlt BOOS- 
,Juotoo't dyisi »onh. ‘Onst hu 
Bouoru touU 0»n ■ Bon. Rulltr
Mlroat bu so moro ot|>d>illlf llios ■ hono.' 
—{nKl>tin«Ja«U.»Lor. oOnnl U nulr.«. 
truUad b* «.«BttUetioiit1 U> l«( l.j 
rinpL’MTnmbull. S.n Ouioiii*..
botinoM tum|M bliB*. s (nt>cKtt cM.'pIn.. 
tor.''^0«r. Pnlnur.' "Ttiero arr tiztscn 
«d||lity mtuaawbT Onst ibnuU na.vr t» 
PntldaaI.".TCoiru. .Croat l.•lnDr>«rlh-
aauMt.'~-ri.onB. aUroot I 
ool of hu laaiUar., that't all 
U.’>{8awtat Car;-------




, OP B4TH COCXTY,
to tL. doeiiina ofaltiiuuxntie Con- 
af Ibt loth Hiitrict.
SSITOBIAL MATTER.
TltA Whisky aianJet.
It t« well kkoim to OTcry one Ibst 
I dsHog ft bftfttod canvan, ujwo the ere 
I of an olcotion many raportt ftre^pot in
olootiok ««■ tliftt which chor^ Jaa. 
£. BaiUi with being a drioking raaa. 
u4 that by uaed whiBicy lor lUo pur- 
yose of ashoriog bis (Oootiou. This re­
port BoTooIy does Mr. Snilb pose in- 
jDBUerXnt boars tbo rnsrh offaUBhood
^npoD its laco. Now to Ibo proof.
1^1 hnowo that H war T^iicd also
SloitU nns m rlolonlty op- 
.yoaedto whUky'drinkiog that ho 
^ Jadgo woald rofase to graolanyU(e^
roport, inabskiad of any tciiaibln and 
Ihiaking man. eorrespood witb 
hurmarr Mr. Rautbi koowa cUtractar 
aaauiicen aod a^uiloman is a soffi. 
thndrataaawer. That ho wilt follow the 
nqairaDsuU of tha law in granting 
liccosB to soil liqooni no one cao doabt. 
That be .evor oa«J,,oraDthor;z,<^ 
ttaed, whisky to ateoro bia clootkm
ropotablogontieinab will nasert opou 
.bisowBrespob^iUly; And
:opon blalore DOW to aa^, that no s foniut who wo^d willingly 
oath stale that bq over did. \Te nro 
aware that oftsn daring, a boated 
Tas, the ifadodsof Uie rcBpectiro 
didalos in their coal do many things 
which are both unknown nod disap-
-Wby tboir'candidalo. Wo are 
tUpraft^jnsliGod in declaring that if 
aw of tbe friends to Mr. Sialth offere 
•nn a protoxt fur tbo circulation ol 
4nob a report, it was not with Iiis con- 
.4' acnl, knowledge or approbation. Suek
who
oomraDnicolioD,
Intbia lasoo, shot 
was given to thoso roporta, Wo would 
not doem. it aocesaary to bare ooUood 
them, at all oxccpl for ihoir imponch- 
moat of tbo woll-koown cbantclcr of 
tba tnao. Aod now that bo is elected 
Jodgo tbeooxltwoyears will rindicaU 
bU priTBle character, U hll put life 
^ baa dona, and testify that bo is in every 
way worthy of the pnblio and private 
oonfidoBM of tbe people.
Wo sppend the folbiwing;
• iliUASoao Ky.,
August 12lh, 1872.
Wo. the nndorsignod friends of Xbil. 
Is.£.Cox and living in Ibe itilUboro 
Vistrict having beard tbo report in oir. 
culstion to llio elfeet that Jamu B 
. Smith Ulo Democratic caedidato for 
County Judge bad a barrel ol whisky 
in vireulation in this district 1o order 
(o inAueneo ud'socurb hit cldutiun,
doom it projierlo wiy in jasilflcatioa of 
Ur. Smi^, that the report is false and 
that Mr. Smilli S»d no spiriuoas M- county, (>p tbo Sib inot. Dr. llram 
iTboWnraHoSTonl^ wasUnHy yoSra ot naA 5Tj 
ot ony other provioos promise in prgfeaslom—JVniil'/ortrim* vrliatiJwTii o Oleelion at tliis r a fi d
etouiob. And furlhermore we know of.»ifA.
i>lkiiioriw<i>g'Uscd 10 iHfluoncs U>c T^o Elm Bp.lag A$ilcTiUurul.Hdr. 
lection in any manni-r in this I'lsirict. tlcaltUTUl and MochaBteal ABuo- 
and nc dobii%> iUnl tUia stMcmau U> citaUan of riomlog, Wakontutd 
luedepeblie lUrutfgli ibe-eoIitinM orj LcwIs CcuntlSB.
O***-***^ ori..| tmiDltfo!.
; .if 111. Ayssri-iK.iiwllllrtti M >■(, t'.i.' j;r.tu:i4.
11-v Ittl' 1|»1 cic-o K.vi.iy :
‘l-iAlLK ll." [.ll.v-.ir- .-.lit 





A-T TlLOlU nUN. 
J. (I: DYTUr 
8. I( N'inV.MAS. ■ 
L-R.US.
j.\8. IV. CHAIN.
.iuni of iv.*tha may also mlir 
(r.w. but no hand *ot dark in tksir «iai>loy 
tnUhnze rrocadmlssioa.
Fofeiriifoutmas. • - • 20 rb
Ctililrunhi.d.T Ibrw ymw. - !'(•<
OliU-lffB .AMf 3 Bn.l undut II • 15 “
'■E,a<l{..r.j..i.4 ISiJur . . tou
“ Ilrffoi - M-
l’>t~ii. - • !‘4-
f •• T«to ll-so. <'...*tiv»s»cl U.I. ■“
•• - Ail.110 .»ui fiwun . -
rjT Dr. TUf.s, K Hti lf.-u has ro'.in-d lUu nln 1 S>a..fr<*s:
fn.m HioedilciHnl sUlT oai.O^Lcxing.______ ti^Xi^t.tt. ■tl::!.^^^Mt■.STS.
III OAjrnvr if fti/.irfrr. | «»it, irill ij«rju.noJ atji-i-'il.i't on soul.
---------f/.' ■“' "T . ■ l‘f'yi»lrial liatlwii: lacii JS1..VI i* CT^iulag
Ky tiiTorurOrshl to u et bl. pM.
.Vu OUT) IW..
How
i r fUrs l to eat at
a table wilb Knsj DungUsS 
I tliul iiegrtwr?
r Twelve




r ,.f iho e.r buBiopIti 
re*U)-U. aiijM^Kuio.
/VA little f.ilorcil girl in I’arh. | j;,
Dirt, jimson wovda Ibr greens and tliey | O.e .Vlr 






. IjtnJ..n C. iluynea, an M.. t 
the war fi-ow East. Tednir-pc.-, 
and Ibo only mar. tbvre who «oui l w 
'•bold bis own” with Andrew Jelin 
sun—also aSuomber of Uonlu.SiTuU 
Stntes Nonato—imsjan bean nomina 
ted by tbo D.-u.ovrats tor Cef.gren in 




? Fn-m I1.M-IV every yurt el tbe Stale 
the smuod* comes Ina-llijcr.co of tbo coloro* i«!o‘ 
.> coaiTuf Bfipic.veliiig the Densoeiallctii-kvl in thv 
y.<.a.blu [lale flec-uuDa. In lb Ip > il.v qnile.locb Mcrj j-.p.«;blu[|aic cl -sion ihlp
}.iw.'..iith.o»«n«tKU.n.i»ril.uPse.'>«i*ii>*li,^.r C-uled fs* Judge IVyor, Eboiiff
iSy Tbs Cuban Hcruluthm has i 
been pot down sa msBy-Bould-«iip-i“«,v^—--- • 
Tb. Cuban rebel.-orv sri" ' Vn-.UH.. .w.rd.l.
mg Uieir
tar- The signa ol tbs tiioss vertainly 
do indicate a etiango iu ohr pilUioal
N.. Sulliuo. M..OV B-.n, Ce*. J-e* «f
ycar»nU,c»r..>«r^'i!sllBoiBppojin 
uduia enh'M It leu
'I jcbmn', sod Uarehall Graham. Tlii» 
‘■jgo.ud leeliiut^tiiybgihal rave h(w been 
bruugbl a!jeJU..iui-dellbt by thpAOnu- 
iistieu <.< Mr Gret-hy at BdiCmure.
»J rll.K f.. 
plllr-irsl.
Tiu: leug dviudCTi .CL'JTflSt & VBTIAGS,
UW .UUIV bU m V.i .. w .*• w». ,n.wv.w.». ;
aystomTwo notice ibaX Jubu A. Ding-P jf„ pwoiiao.
bamchiof proaorntor of tbo lunaoentlMiurb .ksUscsls <wm}wts fertb« reguUr 
nrh'.niriirna.nilu**ks.. 5h.« *:U nelmw.lj
rc-nominalioD lor Congress, aud 1 le s iwei-iekBpreioiaat wiibeut rcg.jd tf
ihU too in Ibo laeootbUiilyria speech *«*■ -
aafenoing GranU S. ...nc.llbslluu tsksn ..wopppt.Sc r'*-
mmm
GLQTH
g possosoora of life
sail—are Indeed .ihclr beat and'every 
meat rriiaUe friends,-na'>Verr
Kentucky exchanges will 
im:t that when U..- wM veterans ti( Uua. 




W. W. Scom onoul the Gmnl eUvlor»| ,.f
of Mionosota In litlS ; Ja«. J. Wuiaos,: n„ rfa* m u-i.-vh »h,y
LTEenin. Ohio, a member of tbe W >tnIJ rot •how ik«
ford, S. U.. late member of Congress; 
John y. Mogridgj, ofdlkgoeunl, N. IL, 
Isle State hcnnlor.













vlapt ecept a ■Uiia i.sUMd.
5o«wn»f «f «topk CTuiteadme'fot a prla». 
will baadintuid ktutlK ting. The e«a«r ot
xddlv or bMOMPhvruCTiiwy, ho«f»»«r. haw
ths prliliegB lidtag vT Cf.ring tb< tsar
«L^a ou Biblk..lai. pwb '
Uald oftlnsmpl.ltWm vKI be rlwl U 
tsn mlBuUpaftvr llraris^log »r iLg b.U (vr 
iBcb elua of >tak.
uprbsnlCT.I and l.nursbald dgpiwtp 
acoU, BD |■eraua Let tbv <ijsn..lanumr wiU 
b* slloaod le csblUIl., TW wned-B'.rbujCTi. 
(wltBs-wiirhBies, of earrliisu. ws^r.hp
rd^pletly <• iinkpyaaa,. U« -« 
*111 b.sn»4«pl, andlbsl tel tU
the great Wcallkctid preopority 
pa'Uvd llirongu Ihnl. ily 
lately, going nud rdtureii.gliom nii ex- 
rursiuSi to the bai'Jc-livIdi. of ibu Uivtr 
tbay were pormitwd to do so 
wiinout any notice IV-oi'.i ihonuihoi'iiies 
or cit:hBUsrw<ivc the attention ihty rv. 
eoivvd Iruui the cx-KvntuckiaoB ui ibc 
Mcrotianls' Uolri. Those iv>l'nbir land, 
lords. Mcrers. Trevv A M.lniyrv, ro> 
fcpid t.i I’vp.iiL I jy fi'uui tbe vutcrans. 
they weiidvd liieir wny to Mivb'wn 
1 cii tlivir rdlurii Tiling mort tird 
it tl.u uallinr:ti. » >lili ti-i>li in. no’tee 
the' prvsgoco of the nid ]>atr'»is, 
y gave thitii.^a b.ir.iiuvl at the U. i • 
cliai.u'. Us ll.iiik li..«grt,«-uoa act of; 
li.c MiTcb.iiii* ji.itr! is worihx.vf ac.j
orticla avnj'lrla
Kudlo».Wly rgo.IsCT id oBy klad Bill L- 
pemittrA Apaln-rai’’ U - p-.' llH-{K>i.ndi 
.l«rr*r«atlb>«aawatet ««(k4»U r«:*> an. 
: wri-tly eteomA
U..g>WiIi UVIoCASl b fSSi.
No pramiaa aiU b suor.. d U. say snirt* 
sr saimtlsol tbougbl *<n. ;. Ibeu;^ '
B, nr fl‘* -- - .'Pit-...... I.
rina »u CIpAbuiI beelTCT.
The result in Nr.rlb Carolina, I 
first Slate which opens the rror’la~: 
aljeanipai^. is now pretty dcfinl 
astcruioed. Isit uotsatiaAet
>t in Rorth Cw»-j ilwMi
Trioiuh foi va. ETcwm
AH «BUl<s llweld W mou> hj I'. .-'<1





ftiondsof Mr. Greeley? Hors 
tbi* Slate has doeo;
Elected a Oro^y Hi 
senlalivca.
Elected a Orooley State Bennto.
Hlocteda Greeley United Slates Ban- 
ator.
ill Biva la tb* pony mi.bl.ij 
-l•bs«l<l( tbs cliuoail n.ilbft ofatn 
















At iihrar7 iiall. LontsviUe, Ky.^ SatardBy, September S8.167»r; 
f,ooooir'''JL'H.,»aoo,ooo, \




8. 8ovIr«.. CrUara, 
HOidV^rchieffc 




Knuul eenr(if|. in rve-y [MiC.-uUr, ttJ 
wiU bo H-U Irpieiitp.
Thooe .•l.bii.fp.iip i-j.,1. -. winCuJ
heir BoiK. Ill ll* U,t veiLuira. sad tba 
r.Bct ortlili....
WREIGS Ml EOmSTiC CIOIBS.









l.we Gift*. «l! c»«h »soo.«ao
DEAFANODOMB.
rpiIE Ar.nvi; I.NipTITI-TION, DO- 
X KcoiuikT. will «a-
ToM^Ay. OeUibor IsU 18»i
I>tafka:.v. CTahlCT.I.-.ftl.c.'^Ul- i,f K.-n-
i i.p.a PHa'.f... ta-t; » ika nMMaT
004 10.. a.;koah( *.4taonB *>4 lou.
r.,«r
j.!iul-i.a;i.»,-ar;jT!lo.OPMo-'
. IHonM-j.n i. Bp_0
...
SILK 4 LINEN VESTINGS, :
Tes«lertCi.oi.i. CsU oi^iuid l«a.r ' 
yourordtT.




__  . , Br yen’s AiHericnti
:S;E;!CIDSE‘’3g:ii.I.3
it.s .t. J 
funv
•Vesv >J/firr/tsciucMax.
Elscted fire GredeyHeprosenUMves 
ogress to three for " 
vied ain Con A>r Grant Etecl  Greeley Licnleoant.G^-
that it will reqairo the official canvass 
to settle who has tbe apparents l mujori. 
orns. If U.C
lorious frauds. The effluo will be con- 
tcptcd before the 1/egudalure, and Mer. 
rimen will obtain It ' tVe are sure ol 
every thing in the old North Bute, und 
psrticnlariy so of tco Preeidcnilal uleo- 
tors in Norembor, who will vole for 
Greeley and ^rown. Four yerr* ago 
this Slate gave Qraot 12.000 mayorit)’. 
Lost ydar it gave nearly 10,000 major­
ity for ibisRepablicans. It bos, there-
fore, been triampaoliy redeemed, over 
the frenlio ciforW of Grant's Irlcndai 
,Onr friends thruagboot tbo connlry 
■boold ovrry-wliuro fire a hundred 
guns over Ibis brilliant and aobslantial 
Iriompb. . *
ST.A.XB 1T.B-WS^
Carlisle bos a 
om<».
Wheat and oaU gresliy damaged in 
Pulaiks County.
MaysvUto baa a Greeley pole 140 feet 
high. , . r
The Claire County J>rmeenTfo W *  now- 
eomoB io os wf  ̂^boHraoloy and Brown 
ticket at it8*^oad. Tbo Ziemoerat helds' 
off a good while.
Sbauks’ majorlly over Parks, for 
sheriff in LonigTitlaoudJefi'erson coon 
ty, is exactly 6,000.
The Washington Patnot aayi there 
:o over 2.100 papei^bat aupporl 
Greeley, while not morettban 1,600 
support Grant.
Tho friends of Gov. Bramlette wHl 
deeply aympaiUisewIth iiim in still an> 
other -heavy family affiicUon, with 
^bip be baa bc  ̂viBitod io the death 
of bis SOB, Dr. William D. BrsmIvUe, 
who diedaeddenly altbo residcuee of 
bis uncle, Mr.Thoa.TsavU, in Barron 
t , (  ei  I M. .'Ii lslte 
TCT,-r.i. -.*:r_ —’^, ,'naa oi grcni
WlisB tn entry It node 
partmen'. itw wctoiaiy will 
ly(S>caiAt;m *>H *MUtB-wt..» 
itau, si.d reuti be sUsi'Im-.I up 
TUeUl.cr sill matsin IL.- So. 
tbe usme of lue eib.hiur. IXo .-i! 
mutt rotolB Ibli, end tfte* lb* ftir tbvi 
will bo returned upon it* pteMr.-tallon.
KffpCTvonwillbeBllo.iJ to tee Ibe »n. 
Iriei Btedo until sfler ttio airsrdt.
The SeciTtery will be ui-.ti tbeemundt on 
Stluidsy Uid Mundsy preceding Ibofsir, end 
will be prepared In iissbconlrin.
EitibUcriof mrticlejsre rojamled to m»b* 
ll.eir enlrici sa thme day*.
RPRCIAL SOTICETO EXU!BITOn.S.
ExUibUon of tlock will (trcotly focilil’.te 
tl.o SeenUrr in maliii.g cnlri« if Ibcy nt. 
prepared to «mwertht f.dlowlM qac*!...:.*:— 
Some ofcsbiUtoritDiideacW^me of uni-
yiEBfCALSMlL,
■^i ■ t.MltUsm Cl’ tiiiuisu;%■
»i:L ! Eectores Becin Cctafcer IsP 
:.«-j tVM. tVKIU





IjibibSte.w matt be eerrful te I 
ewrdiof entry OB tbeir ■nmalt.or
*’rrt^^^X|tessB.«t'7gnd uking 
• tull or *UiIr-te?K tloek tn.. net ezbi 
ting undcr'biteulry bit entry ibojl pay st I 
nisuf tuodolUn ]wrday far each atoll 
octopied by bia aleck.
rKsuiDHa
All pnmiama wilt ba paid in esah. 
BVlUDINOa
.StcubcAEiUctfl* f mbaU. SfiBiaar/.
Tbit widely hnowo !Vhr..!a*itdttbormi4h 
CfcriMUn educalion, Bl a : of miU- oi-rc 
ih'.f. 4*. e wc^lu oa.'.roiTih offrt.r .'l.TC' in.-r..
ion at II 
S-;-d f..r |)»rtU-;lur. to lUv. Cl.arlt 
It, I). I), LL. 1>, ;^.ip’t, or Jitc..' 
I'b IMVificipal. C.' I-. M. lied.
J. CUtiWELT, L-TvUvillr, Ity,
anck aiseandibspoa* B
ibits, but to odd ma-'h le the srpeamuw of 
Ike gmndt.




TL* ring It near 2*0 feet tn dieioolar, wilb 
mule ittcd la the cenlec, aroond whicb sll 
steokwiil be eihlWtoA and h. which 
braes band will perform darloe tbe entire ei-
bHdttar.- - .......
r,«n the ouuid* id lU* Ampbllbaatre It, k 
benollfaltfoWOB ring *D*lrcliDs tbe whole 
grounJi.
Tbt Coltsse win be furalthwl for tbe 
fort sad coBvriesce of tbe Isdite.
The Floral, MeekaBlnl Sad flse An 
will U adapted to Ibe cxblblliim of tbe Tsriotw 
arliclerto Uosbibiudin.................................
BTAJUIA. ' 
fUiOla upon tb* pounds «c« free for the 
stuck luUaxbibitodoa the day of exhibition.
Th*elat.UuKprtTel«gwcn lb* ground will 
be ia tbe Usds of poraont who wilt Us pr»- 
psKd U uke eaiv of all Mock enlnuled 
tb«!r chatg...
BEFliSSnUENTS. .
Tbs Booths wilt bo pr> rodtefiuslsh n>.
GBOt^
Si<^.boUon *u4 smomi wiib atMk to U 
(xUUted, belonging te (lock-balJers oo.ly,
. , ' "^i-
ii.llfllCS ™»S fifllNSli
wauled l-f o
and I'ricc l.i.uc,fom y..,i 
of all lL» Csndidat',, Caiopaigo BiottaphlCT. 
tiLart., I’boUcrapl... tiHlgCT,Vjar, Ki»i-v aod 
cirrjtbl.igau.t~J loth* ti.i.r*, Icn Dolltre 




>I V CHINK CO, HiilTalo, K. V, tbi.:aj;o.lH
H XTailtt*d.'—Agvnu tnoLe more 
m ic4rkterw.llu.ualanvtb'ti>gelte. 
i;i «nJ rra-.-.c.-r-- l-amt..:irt’trBa. ».
crU'irSi
Ivor s«T cao>,.fl.;ia4. IUr~li*s.I:rl.- 
I .ni-ur Vittrt‘-4 r.). • Ibul tuloua'a 
drii«ra..ir.!/OK. 1. ma~ II nett­
le””
si:mKi<
The CbemitUy of J’rotUwtoa baa nr*er- 
prndoced a mineral walar .wUiob comLinc. In 
aueh pcrfcMiiHi the >ioalttlet MdibilloiH 
Ionic and CatUrtlr inoJieinoo, .u that of tbe 
*; anJ Tarmet’t lUTerroaeeal Sell-.lltrrjtB rani fer t  
t Aperuint it tb* erUftci*] equlroloat of 
that gnat pet.irxl remody. 








'....... ..^ 'u . -i_.ru.. Tr.*i»«a4<.,.. i—.!« -4i' 1‘u. I'.-w.uflub... tea..—..el'-a ts- IVm-T-. uA l*x<>r'~<1ua ir . ...I- t* 1~
.:.'u.Vbi'wjiUa.a*d y|
Tr'ii.LGivK TiiK or.i;.\TC.sT rno.
»> • J..<f,l!hiholra.ll.W.r. •
PrItwBu leraicr ihau i> dH.iaaded for .din 
erMi|[«c!;.iuir.u|.. U-fimiiaw.
IHn n—I J u JIIM K will p-y y.m to
n^l^orur^ajteiaaln-'aiiy vilief lluiii lha Abl.
cair name P <4. it,
.1. JAS. L HAVES & CO..
Ho 56 Pius St. Ciaeinitati. Ohio.,
Liceri/j ^Sctle Feed
STABLE
TOOaiS U. \TiLLEB, Prfip’lft
luumwwtttamu.l A rUa<».J
FLEMfWOSBURO, KV.. '*
•TTonsia, miainVi, AND hacks, ad.
XI wevton hindfor hiroir.,l..t roaaonabte 
met.- Uorta* kyt l.y lEc Hay. Week 
inemth. Il-.rtct ..iikLi tn.l it'lo.
TKi- public i:ll«j*ge it miot ro«p*ctfu
FUENU AitUlVAL
iN [flliRlOl K[» STOCK
—FCB THK~
m&niiiiDE







And ereryedher artl-.-rln 










I Ibla IntCiuU vi:.u: h
i.;ay iu S p'-ro.ler nrel. Tbo jaar v 
hedivfird ll.l.. te.-.-^r. i. ... of r»n.Iy »ri
Mch, Tuition payable anbe eatd of wh >•
^ TSStKCSl
Primary prporiinraL perSrtti.m,# .
lii<h*r , “ ..................................... ........
C'Ut.icSud Uigbrr UitbriBulie* • - 
Mulen Laoxutgri at Tmekon pricre,
MlAic will br tnui^bt by as aoooii.pibbed
cial in prieete fanii. 
PriaelpeL 





,tb* rrmripal fnla no hr.lw..--, 
. .ingxitaTf-Ucaa Ir.lrtKfr.nl ' 
.truated to hit ebargr.
tracbrrt r)u^jArd 
adtorliurd wtA laCctchall ih>-
nmgrincnia narlng slr oity been ‘laa'U io «o- 
cofetho lerTtroaof 1 iisapl’iTX'of.die of II«
. . . . irgteio the co.intry- 
ForAinbar panlrular* api.tyta
VT.T- J, KeRAS, 
PHbcI^
JPrimn.i*y f^eUooL
.M'i ~SAI>I.KR her Primary Sob'u. 






Dur an.l History 43,t*phr,, lair mt.nch. C.olitrgoi.t 
fo* fl*e conn, per week. BiTIsprii»inl<daflLd 
rod of tbo mouth. 4i<u«li.2i
Writing, H^wllin
IXo'iiso and I^ok, lor 
»ale.
g sow OFKKBIS 
ale Iho Dwi-Ilins huu r rnivATE3 I 'l ln-*Url.
i,ro.idii>e. aiuiaiod on Water St. i 
e town of Plrn.ingtburg, end alio the tw. 
t^r^hwiw houto^^uinirut ompled by__iF.KKi'r':;
very dasItmbl.K F.,r
T5“myei^
. i <r!l to 




E. 0. Sullivan's ^
Bool Sloe Hat & Can
X>E5I=>OT.
J KT/P COSSTASTLY OS DASD A
Full mock ofGootIa
In which I larll*
The AttontloMofBttyBrft.
UOPlSflTIlATliT FAIB DIALIHQ-
n ...a ■■-riri aii. i.l|on tobutluMs toD**U ft 
fair thare oi public |wir>-
tUsCLLlTAM,
Special tNTotic^,
.Cenu... ilm'. Boou-xif .*
. M^DE TO ORDER
nJ SalU faction Gouranieed,
*. 0. firtUVAM,
Mrin Oww Blreet, ' '
















U.» I Teir, milUBLt l!l IPIIIfl
Vni'llSDAV AI.UUST........Ill, iW;:
iiiiipssx
Poprr^Wo oOii' oat r«u3m 
BO other •pologj' for the Uttlwo l*ne» 
ol the Duocet than the iWct tbet 
poz in onr mfdit bu 
bail 
toil





Th<- jrimiiemfn no uilborii*.) in
ft M 0|r»iil* f.n tlin ll»uocr.iT, l.. .nil, ;i; to 
niR'lTa, na<] In Hvril-l fitr Jfc>,
iiHix «r Kcei'uaii. hbrriom.
UluMSirowu.i:. TUiM.
t'win-rfrd on «4to 
pnp-fh,arhrJ •^Hl/oM " rm.hteh.ve.-J 
fat ikr lin-e fW thei, are frUiiktd. Jfo 





. ■ LywaWAji. e»r-
lioew, u><) we bare bun 
to lune only a half eheet.
.dl i.
JooJ ezp.n» to ue. We hope 
be able to appear In oar oimal form 
next week, and that oor ronJeaa will 
iook^OTor ahon-eomlogi. The town 
Ii bocomiBK healiby again and we baps 
to be able to annoanoe tbe total dUap- 
pearmoe ol email poz in onr next, of- 
«ar which wo w ill moto. along lo 
t^ular wa»S
IB OatlQtUborg, on the 9th 
foil. Joeirn inOiat eon o( Cbarlea L. 
and Emma DaJfoj. ^bo rowini wo^ 
3of^«nB «irfiemoldi7 oi 'iiabday 
’ t Obilaary Beat week.
Cli'rMit 0>»rf,—H^iroilt Coart oon- 
Toned IB tbit plaoo Ual Monday. 
Owing to tiu prev ‘





w citu of emaH-poz finer 
l y a'week ago. Tb<MO at the 
llurpiUl are all aUut well. A lilUe 
. > rirgra cl>tU .lied there on ToieOey. At 
(_ preuol tbe ladicatiuna are that wo arc 
aboutlhroagb with it
A**/./;--'. -1!k ur.' i!-u. M«y*tti!«lo
fritii-^nnali lis* t. rr lu.-J
S*ea’-. r.J ii,-tao bu eatirc-
iy r^rcred from the amtll (AX and ia 
MWouacaio. Wo are glad of it. 
Lett,—\o ttdiyVllew'a gtilJ pin. 
a The Bod-r will l*?8»irr*ed4u;NlBrn. 
ingta-todhe editor uT Ihia pajim 
t\jHer ltirra.>—Theee eaeea are at 
pTcaent atiraeting a great deal o( at 
toetloa. Many ri>itor«areihero.
rruoaoi —Mn. Ueneral doha C. 
Jlruokmridgejind'daughter bare beea 
ruUicatIng at Fox Epnagi.
Fayette (hnUjr.—Tbo cuaniy bu 
elected L. V. TeNio; (JtrpaWican) 
sheriff by J57 majority.
'Amaa/—Jodgu damca H. UarbMn
i3«»
crai.«rtb.«tUB.yutbeA.g«-:r>.e-^“'^“^ »w«ti«. and maauf-c 
tioo whether ia fatare they atott makt ! f*** 
for oSee by CkmTcsl^ec*
aTf'^'lo. K
t a few daya ai a HpriiipB.
■ tIoM bouw of Ur A. 
k-MUabaUal MuahaUa l>r'poi wr. 
}y<teB iBfa and robbed a abort tlmo
•r«- _________
JTu &iilnw;-fho UaT»*lllo S.igl^ 
eaya:-Therecri|U<dthe U.A L. it 
B,bfJ.lyrx-»d#MWO. The baai-
naaa of Uie road ia on the inoUaae.
/■ TowiT—We Dotioa Uoa. B. If. 
gtaatoB, lIoB. R. C. PhiUer aod Col. 
T. 3. Throop in aUeadaneo upon oar
QjfBBlt Coort_j^______________
grOepM >e JW-Tbo dettaq.rt
boudofteaatacaodlhetowaof Pop- 
.Urriaioawcrr.broacfallotimaiB the 
eireuil cooKoa lut 'looday.
Jeertra Cewafp—Tbe rlectiow paaud 
oS qoietly in BooAon cnooty. Uouto, 
(Pemoerag »aa eloetod Sheriff by HI 
' ■
Broach Bfli/reed.—WewialrweoOBld 
tdl exactly whether ibiaanterpriu >i 
deedor Bot. Will tome of the dirM
tory riae to explaia.________
• Fahwe.—Tlrt Mport io cirealallon it 
the fOBMiy to effect tl>at Samooi 
StockweO, Jr.; vaa down »ilh tbe iinall 
pox ia not Iroe.
' h Tora.—We weroglad to meet tn 
town afewdayago oBrfrMsad Jacob 
6. BiaUop,of the 8nnofBiihop.Brotb-
wa, of CioclBBatl._______ _
•Jbwe’wrfoy.-The lluli aoo of George 
FaBlkBer-i who foil from the lofo of 
ibo mill la the lower end of town a 
-fow'Seeka ago and who wu ao baJTy 
grfppled it bow onlof danger and fut
rSboTBring^___________^
^MarrieJ.—Ai tho rctideiwe of th- 
' bndca mother Mra nair'.o; L. li' j-. |- 
Ihia' place, on Thurr^lay 'prening lai 





next term of the eonrt. The chancery 
docket wu calUd and^ proceeded with. 
Tbe Conn will pFohably adjourn Satar>
«>*r-
tiou which commoM.-e iu fifiUlh 
aion on Toeaday, October let, 1072 
ThiateoBeof l.-r cellwl ehrrilita <£
Aa that p^t, tbe amall-poz bu boea 
oar mifotUt may not bo amia to 
recur to ita batoiy to aoae aztent u a 
reminder u nmotbing neir (o many. 
“The Olid of.lbo Unt century witns* 
tbe mual important prfOtkal difgor-^ 
oryevoraadelnwedleine. Uplc '.hat' 
perioil amall'pu aoDDally comeiiUod 
the moat foaritl Varogoa) (b? death, 
from it. in Bunpe alone, were estima­
ted to nmouot 1« 4<i0.0tl0 a year,
■^MmiUtacipt.
an, by lu eSecU. Tue eeraaun gduau ap- 
pU<dl9.'“‘e®»*‘ha of the body y “jeo- 
•ndJaWay. ' Wow. gonoral debility arlaw 
fiuia, and iacludot a variety of allneoiv Tba
Uoiuart bui bakA '■* ■wv. . --V: perfginii t’la wofk Vf **e». 
iM poor, and Urn .j.iril do 
pf«eid. nia U wbult'»il«3 gennml doUl- 
iir. It b a guoersl dyarTuoannienl of all the 
pbTtie.1 runuiuii>.at>.ii ^oim aa a remedy 
a i^kiiie that *111 rrjmaU Oam all Bi.- 
tetur'^aiooiaeb liltUit ia >|>aeial)y ada^'lixl
.rear, while i.,^i,pu,poeo. Ill gemiral oi 
It Icfo many olhera blind or diaflgaiwtlrwinsa u. a fiii<la orjaB. 1 
The praetioe U inocoletloo, brought •
U- »jplo {Tarkoy) by 
orlfay Muntagao, bad, Id- 




•ooiy and daipunda 
riUctei the difiealij, «nd «k.o, lrln|
ly under our eoiitntl
locinao (in 
e cnmploU- 
And. If it etill 
, It la owing
to the laxity {ffoudawa. sad the care 
lowneu of iedirklaak oommitUee, 




tlMUlnii uiialiciac, U Bvl kausii -aod ap|iracl- 
tfbriMighoul the Triqisc. it ia eooiider- 
ei, ImOi by ibe p^ple and lha prafeaUa, Ibe 
•undard a].>ooiac. tytillo it ii a inedkioa for 
all Kawnt and *U cllmatei, it u MjawUlIy 
MlU to tb«-towpl«iula-gwi»iatoe by tbi 
weather, bodog tha pureal and beat eegeUbU 
aiiuiuiaol Js the world.
Beware of (he Bitten made bf eicrU end 
dangerona Bie|criali, which uoKrnpiiWeu {wn 
anendniTDrlng to fobt upon (be |«iplo, 
dr Bame ia legion, and IhapaUiehaa so 
gurantec that th,-}' are not ’palaonoui. Ad-
opro« In boaiaeUle, liy., 
Septosber 3d, end ct-aiiocre nnUl Oe> 
tober Bti. l?7t Thta Expoailion will 
*t;mit to loaiariiigUiOoaanile of poo-r. T ig i oa
oor Slate. TVne . oienvtad will read i pA Irlm t-r«y aefeouXli 
rwoui. *t.i a* tplrertljthmth to i.xt.i ^
wld only in si**-, aed BeVoTin'Ti*!• ________
BeTertal Reoaona srby DtmuUl, 
Peurre A^., or nuyaTlIle, Kj- 
cut fell AumlMtr.lUilaMrlea. Poore.
miry ciecLona The Piiraxry 
n plan earned by a aery largeor I’n i eiecthm
majerily. Horn let r.eming eubi^.t 
tbe aame queetioo in May next.
iXfd.-Bqnire William BUir died 
hie reaideBee, is ElixariUe, ia this ruflk- 
ty on Sunday the Sih lual. Mr. BUir 
waK'oeof the olJeatfod aeu reapect- 
el uitlfcua of she loanty. Wo leHere 
he wu a aeldier in the wor ol ISIS Bod 
wia rniinenily a landidAte for oSeo in 
this county nod _wu often clceieJ. 11c 
rotinwenUJ the ^hty for aeroral year*
Ihe Legialature, He wu moch re- 
aponted by nil who know.hlBi, and 
there are many wiio will rmember hie 
geaeroBs heart. Pbneo lo hit uhva.
Beriotn/y Iti/treO-^e rogrot to lea™ 
of a very aerbua aovldenl wUoh bap 
pehiHl to Mrs. Cbaa. Nub on 8un<j^ 
laat whilfriding in her carriage rc- 
Drningfoomeburoh. lIcrAcIfand Iwu 
ilhcrlidiee were in the uirriage and 
rhiU- puaiag acme stray btmee in the 
road tiie horse iho was dririn'g took
st“»-uss S:.|5;r'
she nrcidt'iii «he hsa not s]M>ke«K^nd 
great foare am entertainod of ber <*•'
•ivi-ry. Tl.c olhor two ladica eanped 
with s ight Injuriw.
R 8- Since the above was wriilen 
Mri. Nash hu died. ^hodiedToeeday
jedge or the weola aod rmosreee of tbe 
eoaetry. Bedneed Um oo railnMifo 
and itoamboai* have been arnoged.
(d for all who atlaod. The Loaiariite 
ExposUioa Building covers oearly an 
eetire sqnare in the hrxri of tbe'dly 
». built <ii' brieki end will seel oo tbe 
fiWl floor alone neorly 2i' ««> people. 
Tbe natural b^ty of l«nuviile at 
tfaikeeunn of tbe year, tnr perfected 
nmagemenU lor entertaining ber via- 
ly and agreeably, i 
tbe opportunity nfaccingthe boait 






y.Jitf fo TVorben.—Tbo Tenehore of 
kerning Cuanty are roquoulcd to 
lor oiaminaliun at 'TOion oo tho 4th, 
Friday io Anguat. Tho ptovalonee of 
•maU.fOi at Elamlngahurg, tbo unal 
place ot meeting, rendora- this ebaugc
W. A. Mobruon, Com. 
W.T-J. Km*s. . .
UiLVow. OvxEi.Rr, ■
d ugelna
tbe printing of tho Catalogno of oor 
Fair. WoliaTodoneallthalwecoold 
to get tbo« pamphlets up. u apoody u 
-poasiblo. Wodolivoredthai 
to ouf prinlar aomo flee or 
ago wills tbe promiio from him that 
tbo job woBid bo eoropleteS in (we 
pMf. Since that tim'e wo hare hurri­
ed him up all that wo oonld by loUer 
and porsonai moMagos, Wo nnder- 
id ho bu boon Jiiappoinlod in 





bo ready for distribution by tbe lut of
Neariy ovuy Ettto in Uio Vn- 
■ibuits work, aod oonsomer 
wilt he
erUtas cau belind wi any oUter 
point eoatM el rtnatiurg.
Tlu-y keen a larger Stock than 
any other unuslilisUincnl.
I’und. Their ucquBintanco on Iho AI- 
leghaiiey euabltie them to bay their 
HUick eAenper.
Srd. They havo tbe very beat ma-
'----- ■ -.................. lieoco for
will allraoi all claaaee lo the Expott- 
ties during tbo uaioa.
A 'nirs' /.ixinmf.^inco tbo intro- 
iv n ol .Vinips' Liniinenl many ol 
iBcns hare used it, and hare ro- 
laAgreat betwlil Umrufrooi. Kom- 
rcnificatci can bo eoca ol Janna- 
I.liiy-i's Dmg Store, comer'ol 
coed and Suttog atr.wU, Meyaville- 
ryv'TV-ewtwe' ifflWm flvWt^TXcBnngTBT' 
oudaii siinilir eomplainla. Sold by 
JrnggiiiU everywhere. For aale ol 
Dr.U.P.LIndaaVUmg Store.
-.upi-W«l 
d in hit ii
HHtABLf.'’
lUnre vrIHeo than 
leg .(fco tbe A»ct. 
and «coi.r. KrcTf 
Ticilm ofnerreiu dablllljt, or ofiUtdopRM 
log longoor whieh h un« of Iho* »c»>inpanl. 
meaUefdytpcpolaudhlliouuio). nan UMKr 
toUMBtUryormioJaad . wiueb they 
InTolve. The ra-.U»« power of tbo eyiten, 
U paitUlly perIlytoJi tU afoJ U hMUd *y 
anxloty euJ foor; and ihetufll-r.-r V s« laca- 
pehlo of appljing biraielf rncra-e-Jiillv lo wy 
kieflof buileoM le If bo wow oniLrlto V- 
nunUag iBllucDea cf calalepiy. f l.ls 
tTe*menuU..dphy.l™l nmJiUga aeo 
however, ho oadured for fortr-e';^t houre by
>3S,Th« worel Cough. jUl.ijiulf by tneglc 
la the wondoifiil ciirUiTO pgwere of I>r. 
I’ieree'i CntdcB UolimI DiKUvo'y..
DIEDl.m
getting bnnda and the 
wmj
It ia done by this ti^ any rato 
feci asiarcd that the i
been delayed. The work will be 
d ibii week or  may be that 
St  te wo 
i mmea will
tha Tho Hnltty .la ia_nawua
dangeraua to tha interoets of tba Aim- 
claiTon aa wo have ample time to dis- 
iribnto Ibom utiilaclory. But we re- 
grot that th* Fair Coan>iay baa been 
dimpjioiotud though It U no fonllof
JJ, IFoTt—Wo are prepared 
of all dcacr>lion in th<
atr>«-
'job.wor^f
aWlo. we L._.............. ..
typo and onr raloa have boon oonoidor- 
,bly radueed- • Call and see apeeimena- 
Jhe Doy Xow.-flWal ia the indlpa- 
Von of aomeohanformer friend*over 
tbo iog la* reoenns paesed by the 
,' ^ialatofo. Some ofhkt 
■ ’ dog indignation mecling.
Ooe*. Oor friend pW 
- haa boon ^o-eleel^ ahoriff <ff Maaoo 
ooutilyby Uio bandiome 
^rtt hundred and ninety. 'Toiky^
that Ifre po*ido-Me
gMhrWol
.Fan> Fn»l as CJofora BetiAaheC*-— 
One ol the mou abnodanl Murcoa of 
and death dnrlog tbe aammer 
boat is unripe Irnii. Cbildron arc par- 
Ucelarly oxpoeod lo Ibia iaoger through 
tbo indulgence of'
aod not a wnall proportion of the mor-
froll is rank poison when tbo thomom- 
our is among tho niooliet, and that 
-Urrible aesailant • of tho stomach, 
ehoiers njorbns, finds hero lU sUrdioat 
•liy.—ifoysriffe BagU.
Uadertakiiv .Voftre.—Mr. T. J. Hin­
ton, formerly of Poplar Pl*i»o,iwqnasta 
us to annoaneo that bo has removed.to 
ihU place and will ODgago jn the no- 
doruikar-s bosinesa. .Bowillkoopean- 
sUBllv OB band a groat variety ofbnr- 
ial caseeandwill roakotoordercofflns
Sd eiil attend faemlwl thoMtortflit 
potioc wbon
Mr..»ii»lireof flemlc* WitiiT. Ky.i 
Mr. L*ep.retolgr.tt4ioJT«li.aH la ISie, 
h», Iked In tau clly for li.oy y»t^ wa- 
PrwlJMilofllieSUU Bmak here for Iwelv-
aad eaiar>Btl*aiaa<r>trwllM«gTi(r,




itloB la the discovery of Jonner, anttonneed blr.aUphvr. m which ibo utincy ef llX'ifor'. 
io bis “laqniry ititu tho eaiises ““
fffoefo of (ho variobe 






I iondontun ihdir employ-
E. Diwuirr. O. hiRcican.
U. a. COLIJS-O S. h. Paaaua.
- KENTTTOKY
PLiMNG&FiOORlSGIIlILL,
DOOB. 8iSH, & BLOn) FAGTORT.
BUTTING MATERIAL,
Shnwod^ Sawed Shinglew, Fra 
dug. Fraoe Postx, PnUngn. 
dlagx. Lato, Fine rad Peplra.iL^ 
bor, Planed rad Boog^ 




FLEMIh-a COUKTT, KT, 
asw- B. P. FLCHIMG, PrwprletroM
rpHBSKCpI,T:nn.VntD8PItISR8NOW
X opoD fortherQCerUonofVnilotaamhtoo- 
tifuny ami romatleallr lituaUd in the meuD 
Uln region uf Ffomfng ooorvtj, »h«il nine 
■uilei tftai foil iJaeo, « foe leni.li.ia of for




Fruita and Ua^ed Goods











BlUn. HECKINGER i CO.
CLOTHIERS.











OraiiyelLgr .\riklhia myliac. call lades' 
aslna toy itgck, which t am detennised to
Xt.e<luoed
ftgUhejto that ii^^ asds aPJ^£jy_
iiATE Rise
_ Lratbiw tie., aaabUe me to eaU <0.
""iLiOITirESH.
Ihin-iay prrwa that le new nnUeg iMaeks.
My aeaurtmeat canaM he nirsaiead eftbiT ' 
b^toJ^orfityKai I keep cuaeuslly imo
S.dLOZh.X.£} ZXJLXTD0 
Ib foe Slate ami with my ewa *Hi«eeee. 'w* - - 
keepepaitoeksf dne wwrktbet will tuuileta , 
wilt. fo:|l I.f eny ne.ue In llm Chata. CaU 







O MarkrtacdLlmmtoso. Ordenfromfo. 
Country wIicUad. r«r»ni dmiring work, bj 






TT.tVtNO A.S.St»CIATED PCR8KI.Vi> 
[T togetber in foe ahoyohitoiieM, wotak.
!o'“?la'i?i “t'Alrort’e^^jtod^ Sij._ .. 
CARHIAOES. Afri;;&/£!.- f ROCHA U’Al'5 
Ofmr own Mausfacturo, it
IiOWER PRICES
than foe fame <-aa be hougt
tfoaofthiooimlry- ---------
cil: end'cii ' 
whir.’ All
Cl’S.-
b ht for in tbli aee- 
FtrtoDi an Invited fo- 
•toe It kjfi.re trading elic- 
urk warrantcl, Bvpalrlagdoi 




mmiiTT pfinrusiifl “w seco.vb st.
CoimissioB MeMant
eeutral Beuiucky and eoonrotiag at Mayi- 











.A.STJ3 F-AlTCrS- GSOODB, 
WnrrE,BlLTJk-DKCOKATED
caiKA BHSEB AND,T;:»-SEJ8,
In creel verietv al verv low uricia. tVill 
Jimuai all CmctDuU bilk, wholtoalu or 
relall_________
R. ALBERT’S
C.rpM III n»n Fonbbbg
BAZAAR,
Myt.





ANDREWS 4 BROTHERS’ 
Now Oa«li Store.
country. Tbe hotel 
amnadfoai and the taband CO..............
with (be belt foe mark 








jket af c. . .
Ihe.wiler
leUlhoM bwearrh




BOW TO OO WEST.
TW« ii an enquiry which every'one thwld 
hare <n»f*yuU» aeiworod lefoee ho stem uo 
hUViumey.aada liille earn taken In jixam- 
(aatioD of Rontoi *iU b "any eiaci «ve 
much trouble, time and pu-ney.
Tbe “I. B. A W, Botto,-’ rnnnbg from 
•ndUeapolh through B'cxmington to Bur- 
Usgtoa, baa aenUreda ipbcuUd rupulaiiiHi 
h (he liel two yeare ei foe bedbg pemengir
BeuUlotbeweet. AxB»rlln|ton It toonecU
with foe gnat BurliagUa BouU ekich toat 
dirnot through Soufbaro lawn to Nibraaka 
and l^aaa, with eloao oonnootiona to Cali- 
jBd foe Territorteei and ptoaei 
atarlbg fromTieming Oouaty. on their wny 
vard, eanoot do better fou to take foe 
A W.'and Borllaidoo Bento.




a large correct mip of tbe
Great We^ which ms be obtained free 
charge by addreeskig foeOeMtri Peeaenger 
Agent B. A M. B. B. Bgtliagton. lew*
APan^aAuw.
Olutioai and 6al;jbiftil na foe Summ
. wtolbsaiviU iwitlef t fceM le. a !»*♦ »«W ^ .
^ Tilsl poweM, Stso ^ sujngtot nre ^oplM Od. 12-^
JAM >W PK^RBDTO M ALL 
MayUia-m.
FAEM FOE SALE !
I HAVE A FARM FOR SAXE, 
in and BfljoLning tbo town of Tilton, in 
Fleming twtnW, fonnerly owned l«y 
Dr. AJIen, but ofJate by Jaa. T. Dear- 
ing, oontaiiiiDg
X^Ig-lity- One A.cvGm.
It is one ol tbo most beratiful .at- 
nstioDS in this county. Teiy wel 
improved, with plonty of (
&0-, ray one mshing Bui
Carpeta ell gradea from &b ocata to $G.OO 
poryanl. OH dotbt frum tsincbto to IS feet 
wide. Mattings ail widtba and roinn.-. 
Window ibadw from I i oqnu lo »O.MI aach. ,
X fs -u3
Tvwenp^Nai.klni.^Tablo Oil noth, al






Sugars, Coflfees, Teas, 
SympB, Pish. Soap*, Staioh, Can- 
dlea, Soda, Spicos, . 






Old Bourbon ft Kyo
WHISKIES.
Cenw- 2'd A 5u(fd| Btnttt, 
MAYSVILLE^r.,
OBrOiHAfiveilisffiBiil
L OGk at ear Term9 
^or 1@7S^
Tbe FutHctcsBCiBO -BnocBU iriD 
be'&niubed'to snbaoibna tm tbo 
following Ipifi^ tonns:
1 copy, I yuor, in advance;........12,0® r
1 oopy. 6 moBthe. in advitooe.... 1,2K 
oopica, 1 yaw, In edTmnce.. ,...3frO >’
f-Tifticint paid after the fffut expirti * 'i





ernt and (imley ■ lyuly'a B- 
four Dol Ian nedfolny ce
wiU pfeoae caU on or address Uw nn- 







He. 85 East Second stiee^.«r 
Tklay^viUe,
GnmiiAMEEICANVATm,
In Guld, ibirer uul I'rcncb Oridc cuaa.
Solid Caldyiud Plated Jewelry,
IT uoGPP; |■^F.^•aI A AUSniCA
oLOOiiis.
BUTer. AStlTetrFlaiedWwB,




Fcr improving weak and dafoelive cyat. Is. 
atnictbn. teat by wbioh rijwcutoee can 
ba ordered to amt every com. Wat«k> 
et end Jewelry riTiairert.




loa nf tbo hast makers at from 
UM 1~ than
XSTt.___
Pure W?«r ^'iM?er.—J- B. Dnilloj
■ etfoadrogatoeeh.. epanp^tf..^ 
rimpMOanalb.













AU kinds Locks, Asm. Hatchets, 
Bammers. arab Hoes, A Mat­
tocks. Halter, Breut u4 
Ttmo Chains. Wood 
rad Cbxin Pnnpik
■Wlreamhe. Line,” wbicb jwi warruot V 
leat 10 yean and will not nut or danage 






c. n. A5aTo\kd- A
aposTA^'amrai
Tbs FLEHUfaaBRG Deuocba 
n*8 j
-A. luttrge CRrculatie 










and k ..no c  I










n.i.is... riailibs. WaldiMg.1 
Colurod C’atda, in oroTf varioty,
^
MorcantUa Prinfeltel ^
of cverv descrtplioo. focb u fhockaJJJ^fto, 
Sole*, lovoicos, Lcttev-newUngs Ac,
POSTER PBIHTINOII
^ Large and Pn.nll Pneter., plain or oofoied el 
:eeatedb>foebee(ma
OOENTY PRINTINal
Y.'c.reprci«redto print all kind, of
BLAIS'JS WOBIEG
for County OHccrv, with prompfo-to^, la 
a manner that we wattwnl to giveuttefanutm.
COaiWERCIAX PBfSTIXC.
SaehatBiUA retler&adt, Carit.





XoM-'-A gentleman*' amall bronat 
pin. Tbo finder will bo ruwirded j>y HwU 








is boy manoor is tbie UiBiriel, 
bod wo doiiro that tbio ttftUCDbbl be 
nwde io tbraogh tho colonu ol' 
i MOCBir in order 
■lose
JAME  NBVUAR.
A. T, TU(JMt*SOS. .
J. 0. l.YTI^K,
B. U NBffMJ. It I . . .
J. M.UlAtM. 
JA8. .V. CJtAlS;
Jtr Dr. Tuob. K. riekdU reiind 
fivm ill* eilitorinl stair ofiiib Lextag* 
OAjfn-er A Btpyrtfr.
&■ Ooaoral Urikwl rblbaml to Mt >i 
llio wmo (jtldo wilb Frud iMoglua 
Mow is tba DCgroei}
Tn»ri»rr afscaj^xuibitjon
4^lU» A*K>»hl'^n VuHiTiU n^R Ibfe itrtHind* 
ofibe Vnc»ita,i-,>n. ««t Ml. Onnuol. Ii. Fletn- 
e.>i4ii«y, wmmenvlnf I>n Tm^. j/r
ITth Rod i>W uB t'tMiiy IM plBioUr «h«
b. For Ilia lafurmatluii 
.luh Uir Mlowlnj rxlruol., fn-;o 
ertBloai* »likb «IU ta .jultr •ceaiBable 
UwM ah'i f«l BB iWtarM In lbs Kutarpi 
CKXKItAL AnitANOMK.VTK 
0»tr* *ai ba opanoJ »t 8 o'.lwk on « 
dav, BDil >1 UiBt bMC {Mb aBeat it («>)alr«d 
W U at U> l-ol. *
' r« cjMTfti.
EiT^rolTo ol H.0 ItepbUloaiu of 
litre
o'siock BBahday.apa irWitiBBlbioa u^ljl
d (or Qreeloy.
09-A lilU* colored girl in r»ri» 
ewta yoieun wood* for groem and they 
ut bgrao wilb Aw bo Crbdductr
v’eU'k Ibcro wlU beu IdtBrMUloU o 
kour tot rafrwbibwiif^
i^Th# cusljbti ItafotoHoB hu m
alilLlod.l.
■try bUicI* and bbIbibI on Iki gr 
dbiLoglhrUlribBlI )« unJarlliB couUo) u( 
dinwloTB, Bud BUtioogb b»b»7 
pr»'BUtioii will U takoB for Iba ufBkw[iln( 
M tbi raiar, ibo AaaoeUUo* bill, in no 
to rwpBeiOde rot abylad-br 'ibnl
Tbe Algol ol Ibe timoa oortolblr 
doiudicbWb cluinge in uur politival 
iy*wiB-;Tnrii6Uoo Ufa JbiinA-;-iJrDg. 
bboichiaf prOMcntor of tbi ianooinl
puUWn. Hbpb, Bull, ObW, doak- or 
Jonnrtl 4 J«»» nU. ot otbt, ibBlI <m*|>eu In 
rlo); fur B |.mu!uin lUiW U bn
UcB. SimwU bABbum-duTMtod in Ohio 
fur b ro-nomiobUuo lor CoogroiA, bdiJ 
Uiii too Id Ibo Iboouf bii Eiyrim ipMcUl^ 
daobding Grant. ,
-»-st£i5;.iE........ ..... .. ■
ley: Thoi. G. t^lvord, of Syraeu«. 
UloXiAUtenbbi SoToroor of Mow York;
W. W. Scott, one cl Ike Urmbl eleclort 
of Uioneeou in Jaa. i. WiuAni, 
ufXouib, Ohio, A member of tbe Uat 
OongTOMi Maioq Vi. XAi>t«u, ol Drad- 
forJ, N. U.. lAto Bombcf ot Congnm ■, 
JolmY.Mogrldge.ofCabccird, N. IL, 
late Stele SeiiAlur.
OfflcUl Vo» Of £1m aCBsatyfu
JXUTRAOIC. ’ 





















Jfow how docj UiU 
ofeay ecnBibla end 
wilb tbo
« kaowB ekareeter 
IgeaUoaua if esuffi- 
cleat eoewer. .tV  ̂>>« will follow the 
la of ^e lew in grabtli
fint SUto i^iib opiuB lie PruMaati 
eljcampaigb, ii now pretty dofiailely 
eacorleiQed. UitBotaatie^lorylelhe 
frieediof Mr. Greeley? Mere ic>whet 
Ihif Bialo bee done
Klocted e Greeley Uodm ol Bepre- 
losUliroA.
Eloetod e Greeley State Beneto.
Xlcelod e Greeley Usited Stetee Bee- 
elor.
Jtlerted «?e GreeUy SepreeeDatlroe 
la Coagreei to tbreo for Grant.
Eloetod ' • ■■
k re^reaiaot *io U a ng 
I Ue^te to AoU Uqcan ooeoe een dejbc 
[ Thet^o eror B*od, ^eoUiorised to be 
to t^ur.> hlb'.elecit<
- will amrt opoD
.Abd *• Ten. 
that no men can b« 
wjllicgly 'apoa bis 
^bs eter did. Wo are 
dttribg a heated cab- 
Fi Di tbe rcapeeUve oca-
Tbe vote ibc Govertior la lO dote 
that it wiU re^bire the oOdal caota&A 
to selUa.wbo bna the apparent na]orl. 
ly CD Ibu ikoo of the relorni. If tbe 
Grbbt caadidbto is ebesoe it la by no- 
lorioDA Iraudl. Tbs cSce will be oos- 
teelodjMlore the liOgialainre, and Mor- 
rlmoD will obulD it. We are aore of 
eeery thlbg In tbe old Kortb Btate. and 
parUcalarly tool teo,ProAidoDtial elm- 
tora in^ioTember, who will rote for
a M^if Hi^do many tblngs 
I^J^ed their candidate, Wea^
Gmlay and JBrawa. Poor yerri ago 
Ihia SUto'gaTo Great 12,000 niyority.
InOayear it gave nearly 10,000 ina^r- 
i.Ueppbl1^ fur tbe. t It has, there-
it wee net with hit eOD. 
rwltdge or approbatioo. Snob 
olten otmlaled by thoto 
belibre It (bemtdvoi. Tho 
pnU^td eltowbetre 
ihowt tow EUIe~ore(] it
(bio, bees trlunpobtly redi 
Ibo Inotio oSbrte of Grtal'i Iritndt 
Oor friendi- throncbool the eouotry 
tboold oTory-wiiore fire a bnodred 
go at over ihit brilUaot aod
BTATB UTMWV.
^InlhU,
to thoee roporto. Wo wonld 
- not dp^ It oeoeeeary to- hare notiood 
A^gflit til except for Uidr Impetcb- 
tokot of tbe well-known ehtnoUr of 
Bo man. And sow Uial he U elacted 
■ Jodgotbeocxttwoyabn will rtidictte 
Ait pHrate obaracter, at bit ptat 
^ bta done, and itatify Unit bt w fat eraiy 
y worthy of tbe pablio ud printe 
X of tbo people.
gnptr
J w»
Wa append tbo IbUowiog i
AjlgMiath, 1B72.- 
l We )ie ondertigned IKendt of <3o\. 
Ti.B.Vos and iiTlDgibtha Hilltboro 
Diatrtet baTingheard tbereporlia dr- 
, . -enlatioD to tbe cOtot Ibbt Janee S. 
Smith late Domocratio eaodldate tor 
Cottfity Judge bad a barrel of wbiaky 
In eiretilaUoo lo tbit diatrlat .io order 
to infiotnea and teone bit dtcUoa, 
deem It projerto tay in jBttifletOob oi
Mr. Smitb^tbat tba n ...........................
that Hr. l Nport it Odta an<f
Wheat and onto groaily damaged In 
raluka Coanty.
Mtytdile hat a Qred^ pole 110 (eet 
bigk-
Yhe Clarke Coanty Jldtseiwal 
comet to SB with theOraeley and Dnwn 
UdkniCRt btad. Tbe'ZMtoo^bold 
off a good while.
6baa.kt’ m^rity ow Parkt. 
thtrlffia LoaiiTil'.o aadJeflbrMn coon 
ty, it mlaclly 0,000.
Tbo Watblngtoa PatnA'tayc there 
are orer 8,100 papera IbaUcfipport 
Grecl^, while not more than 1,600 
inpport'GrtDt
Tbe fritedt ol Got. Bramtette wUl 
deeply sympAtbitewilb him ia tUIl an- 
otbar beary thmily ifflioUon, with 
which be bat been Tiiite 1 in tba death 
of hit too, Dr. WiUlam L. BrtmloUe. 
wbodiedeaddanlyattberealdenoe ot 
ITil.’iw’Barren '
non whatBTor in the foMienuil 
duties at thii or any .otbar prirl
W r bit ancle, Mp4btlE-9i«^,  
,..it liq- coan^yri^^t 8th inat.^. Bramtette 
Vi of hit ye^irty yetrt of age, aA«Lfit..great 
arloStlpmBite in proftmion.^-."





froB, bnl no baod or cl»r1i la IbM uaplo
shall BiTe fro HiinUilon.





Bi nrb iball Bjpln cieipBU for Ito ragoto 
ThU will not sppiT
.It Wilbvultre.nlprlBBln itoiA
■UhiibBiUlMe ■•wornlakr pro- 
k‘^^.’.ktU.tgML-jojaiato-fi>tUtt |fi»e In
Ito UI1.I riAH_->.. '




Chlldm una>r Urren ymrv - 
CbUdiea orrr Sinil undar IS .
Ifiudiil.uuaAnd KiiUr • • W*-
■ lluse.-llar»i....dD»l»«. •' »“ 
Addlli.-n.l rrrun • • tO
- Two Itonr rarriBKatne Dilrat 00
o AddltBuial Frraan . . to
- VmiF i; wBv. titoc 
liua BUd Ilrirrr
• Each Addillonil
Hon. LanJun C. Hnynta, an U. C 
bufiro the war from Kart Tonneenoe, 
tod the only mnn ibrro who woald vf. 
or "bdd hi* owa” n-ilh Andrew John 
MO—Also a momber of C'l
Btctce Senate—haajuat'WtM (Muoiaa- 
the DoDOorntn Mr Congreu
Prom uoAtly oTory part ui tbo SUto 
|ile luting tbo Democratic ticket In lbs■ colored |
late docUoDA. Id tliisdly iinitoa 
bar colod for Judge I'ryur, Siicriff 
, China, and MaraliaU-GrabaBB,- Tliis 
good tsdiog among that nu-o bciH boon 
; iimag  ̂abual, co Juubt by.die aomi- 
nation’rd Mr Gmicj at Oaltiinore. 
The lung ddndod cotorod people 











~^7>T--Ale-i'Dda '̂Qia}i^^t tad irvory 
wayaitot..MUatde--frieada.-^ia/uf/
■ 0/ ‘I*-?,
lUbIblUfi of .InrV >1x1) Bird at Ito tins of 
rntty, lb» cW K> wbK-b tl"> will >)>ow, blJ 
ibbU sot itow tb* .Bine Baitral is ba; uttoe 
dkM rico)il ubIioto D.iood.
Noownarufiiork o-nuadinrlor a pitos 
>«n«r wlWiU to Adwiltsd Itlo tb . Tto e«n
hsvever, Ur.
Ito prirll̂ rsol rVUag or drlViag tba 
M tBUbl.lUL
. -t ih. ni B. -I----- » i»
UnouuulBB.fl.rtto ringiD'or tU UU (of 
■BcbclBH oil Look.
U Ito D.Mtonlcal nJ toorctoitd depart- 
or pmot but tSk
To Otr Ai'cAongcf.—We hope ov 
Eentaeky exdiaogea w«! notioa tbe 
(act ttot when Uia old eUcrana u( Men- 
tnlVy who bad lij^gbt for Ohio, aad 
oBo pr*. w-Uo*e_c«ttutoy bad JO Isrgoly contrib- 
i«-If -Owj itod ti tbe''gruf't wueilh and proaperity 
ol Citidlinali, pavuxl tliruugb Uiat rity 
iat^ly, guing and reluroing Irma an ea> 
Ui iba bal'.le &elda of tbs UiTtr 
Kaiaiu, they were pcriuiUmi to du m 
witt.uQt any nutive from (be aulboriliea 
ur vititruk, eosutbo nttcntiun tb<-y. re- 
ceiTMl truia ihocPifcnluctLiAaa ui tbe 
McrdiAiile' Uutel. Those pupular land- 
lorda, Macere. Urcoe A Meinlyra, r>»* 
.fau'd tc.nuib'11-payJwa-Uia.rBtofaoA,
nlodlbeirwaytoMIcb' 
r haleru fr-ui.g niorl 
t .at tlio aatburiliee atili ti«k uj Duties 
of lbs prcMoce Of Ibs; old l«ti 
they gavelbem a haiiriirsl at the .
•■'eil.ii.iU.isg-^noptusaetol 
iM' Il'iUl i. worthy of
.ward^ Bsdlhat 
ailirlsoDwplMa. '
........................roadart rf aay kind will be
psreJilsd. A polius will tovj.a (tofreuedB
aad. asa ihat all nlaa are
prsmiam will to awanlad U aajr aitkU
apWalmalavttto.gbtwunky, tkou^ "
■•BT*
tUoSetoBerthr Armlaltoi wilt to Blk-saJ 
Itoida ibr arsaa, wUlalan rsbltsntaa U g.lng
tto uu .bi-A ito
Wtos BB SBtry of mxk b >ri




pBilJ BiBklaj lb! rslfj- . 
(ItsBBni au ufaalry, 











•cWbrifii ..lie allSr the '-“5 
itylvs. ilb> as urtmeiituf
Shirtt. Diawen, Socka, CoUan, 
TTodenhirts, Hidkoro hielii 
CravaU, fto. fta,














Ton*,;. Ostoto lit. 1S72.,
l>twfaiulr*, XBkiMil* ofltobi tlr rf £idi-
'Ill'll
. l■rr.|..o diw-BM. will to r*ort.
SILK k LIKEN mriNGS,
To •cUil from. Call at onus and loav
j-j-zz orJat.
AL«> A LAKOe STOCK OF




>Vk«i as aea^ t* oa^a la ike t<iral dw 
paniBaat, the *acr.Ur]r will rsrnhb tbs par- 
l; (])rBrd*i«oa will rvatala tbs Stuand 
ti***. and nal to' BtUctod to tto artirlr. 
TtootLsr will ruBUlntto.Ss.Br.d claw, >iOi 
tto cans el lbs saWWow. Tto rxbiUtor 
mail r^rflbk, and.fUr the (klMbc arUds 
wilt to rtturaod upoa in piWMbUllvft.
No peraow will to allowtA Is Ms tbs 





__________ . lUr,rt!l., Ky.
 lb. grouato on 
^ftorda; aad if oaJsy prwrsdlag lbs Ur, and 
will to piwparsd to r.taks<atrisi.t rw
EabibltonafanicUars rstuwtad to aaato 
ttoir auiriv* sa itoss daji. 
eFSCrAL.VOTICKTO X-TOIBITOBS.'
IrbrWli>r» of ilork wUl crtally faiinuts 
Ito SserMary la making ntrisi'lfUKy an 
prspyral K> auwar tto (oUowlngr)ur«UMU.-— 
Naet* of uabiUtori natlMCa ; Barns af aab 
oia); ag. ■, <-ulor.
Eskikitonmu.: to tordui to tots tb.fr 
ewrdi sf rniry oa tbair aaimaU, os la {xsass- 
'oa »f tto groom.
XriryfanoamakleeaB ottryand Ukieg 
aalall crtull.for bis atock and am sablU- 
iHirj kl< BBtry .toll pay
lUan I ' -lata oftwoJo t at day for aweb sUU aspor.
mpitdbybii itoek.
FSEU10MA
All prenlema rill to paid la eaib.
BCU.DI1TM. ,
Tto Aamclatlon to* arected tomaga of
ick ilsaandabapoa* not only to fural.k 
amp1a iccoamodaUsa* to sahiUtors aad tU- 
itors, bat to add ouob to the appaannoa of 
tbe grosada
MAW, eas atora the 
. Atovs Ibeaa uaU 
la It feat In aldlb.
mime amoo-.a ua raiusr, axmau wuicb au 
atock will toaxbiWlsd,aod la which o fall 
toad wUl perform during Iba aatirs ax-
lireUng tho
grouad*.
Tbe (bntage wlU to Ihialibsd ior Ibo earn- 
fon aad esBTolaaai ol the ladlaa.
Tto FluAd, MaAaaletl aad Ana Art Hall 
wlU-bs adiptod to Ito aabibllioB of the eartoot 
atfieb* to to exbibilad ia tbaas deikriauBU. 
STALLS.
Stalli spaa tbe grouada are bsa ttar tbo 
tioek tetowblbhedoattodsyofexhiMtfea.
>B ttoTto aUWiag privalagm oa  ground will 
tolattobaadi of psrwma who srtO to pre­
pared to Uka CASS ot all ateofc witnielsd to 
tbair ebatgs. ",
BBmSSHMKKTS.
Tba Beolba will toprepandto Airniab to- 
aabmaatf. Pstaotia rsoUag heetb* win ael 
to pangMad to lAl aplrUoiia Ikjoobi.- 
PBICB or ADJatoOM TO TBB 
OSOL'HOS.
Ssock-beldin and greomi wtth ttoe*- ts to
■ ■ ■
MEIICAL SCHOOL.
IMTL^ttsm OF IIB61!U.t 
IJoctofM Begin Octebtfr let
7!xh.
Cbairm
SUakoRrillei 0. Fuialft SeMiMry.
widely known &'hv.I .Fort. ' 
Ckri<tiaBsdocat><si.al a iu.1 of li 
Ibac 4^ a ws.:k; oawfounb off lor tlrigyi 
Tto »Tlk , 20 wwt.) n,«r.. Prp«: 1
TU addrm uf all fMuwr pupiu it rw|US.U4. 
Agr.iMl mmlon at tto -Iom ..f aui irar. 
Sand for pariic.ilan lo Her. Cbariei C. flraU
Aii.iwnns.SrwSK'C"-









H k CrfjKK CO, Bafflao,M.¥,4%*
IGEMTS Wul






• Uril pserrstinn 
loolo and'ealb
’ of Prorldancs toa r
waltr whkb oombinm la
.... ,......................-a qualitlet of aallbllino*
c l arile madioiiKn, 
asUoarepaiandTarri
f tl llb 
aolbaroftba 
S S ij aa  Tarrant'* SffkrvMeanl Belt- 
aor Aparioai li tbo artUcU aquiralaat of 
Ibotgraal natural nmedy. .









■ _ -^'-V V
flllf
11 Ih'in i 1
CiraneJ. ca-llt Oonoert -
JU Library Hall>Loai»yill»rSy.. Satapfay.Septembai .....I.
l.OOOCUK'X’S *^3 0 0,00 9.




















m. N-Tivi-.f.,., er».-| D'.„ t «.
--.<1. u.—. iawi ■Ui.va. I 'mrxr. a..................
fir.voi^ American mm----
■J u. K-,-n-i.. tU., aw.1 .......KWOJ.
iMwaKsissr • addwasMaegat.
\T:ILL*<VK Tiu WIKAT, 
» t due. Uli, tto lm« labor.
I rku no riulsr ib.n i> damaai 
sr llilleclaiilirs tu U- i»t riaa.
Ilin neoJ.V.Vill i. a ,11 ,wr y|ia julo write 
.ertbaa tbs AM-
l dsd furotb-
,. «,ii. ..;>ii>.,, I.. «...
tbal.ur nime It oa II.
JA8. i. HAVEBT « CO.,
Ho S6 Plum St, asclnimti. Ob
Tn9»R











•<«•. H<!P«. kipl bj- 
IDunlb. Horae. luogU and
t U.\CKS. AU
hire andtiraaunabit 
Ito Day, -Woek or
FRESH ARRIVAL
OP
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Mu.ic will In 
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tsachii  ̂tto t'rincipal (kel. no ba>rianey la 
guaratssing riaiTCtJ-M lnlrtii.-t-.iB lolbr pu­
pil, Inlnmrd-ts hi* eharje.
. Arorp.nl'ttoTtoW'tiuallB.aiiilsadbVllhe
hnnoho ailreHMd will to emplu>ed. ar> 
^^oa*ui;*T8 of uneof tto 
“ l\irtKri*rilaaUx apply to * \
W- T- At KEBAM, 
PH.Clp«.
X^Amary S4oliool.
IB September. No eblldrvn sv» twelve 
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foeav.wuperwtok. BilU prea.ate.lal tbs 
end of tbs moetb. Jum ll-U
^oneia and IJot Ipr 
/ Sale.
I am n«% raridini 
the tsera of Fleu pitntto on Watorasssf.____
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